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Reso.lution
Sub:- Inlroduction of Method of Recruitment and conditions of Service

including Triple Benefit Scheme(Pension, Gratuily and GPF) for the
employees' of Aided Educational Institutions eslablished aad
managed by the Minority Communilies.

The employees of Aided Educational lnstitutions established and
managed by the Minority Communities are not getting any pensionary
benefits like pension, gratuity and GPF after their retirement from
service.

State Government had earlier decided in principle to extend the
said benefits to the employees of these educational institutions in
S&ME Deptt. Resolution no. 8515/SME dated 19.03.1996, subject to the
terms and conditions to be specified by a set of rules. '

After careful consideration, Govt. have been pleased to introduce
Method of Recruitment and conditions of Service including Triple
Benefit Scheme (Pension, Gratuity and GPF) for the employees' of the
Aided Educational lnstitutions established and managed by the Minority
Communities, w.e.f .1.4.2003, in accordance with the Order called "Tho
Orissa Education (Minority managed aided educational institutions
employees' Method of Recruitment and conditions of Service)
Order,2003" wh ich is appended to this Resolution as its ANNEXURE

Order: Ordered that the Resolution be published
in an extraordinary issue of the Orissa
G azette .

By order of the Governor

Sd/- J.PANDA

i
i

Commissioner-cum-Secretary to Government



ANNEXURE

CH.{PTER - I
PREI-IMINARY

Short title I . ( I ) This order may bc called The Orissa Ed ucation (Nlinority managed aided
& educational institutions employ'ees'Method of Recruitment and Conditions of Service)

commenccment- Order,2003.
( 2 ) It shall conre into lorce on the 1 st day o f April,2003.

Applicatiou. 2.-f hesc Orders shall apply to the eurplol'ees of Pnnrary Schools. Upper Prirnar,v Schools,
'l\l.E.Schools,JuniorandSeniorBasicSchools,SccondarySchoolsandMadrassaestablished

and nranagerl by tirc nrirroritl' conrmunities.

Defin itions. 3. ( I ) h these orders, unlcss thc contcx t othen" isc requires.-

(a)

(b)
"Act" nreans Thc Orrssa Education Act, l9(r9 ;

"Director" nreans thc Director ofElenrcntary Educatin, Orissa, the Director of
Secondarv Educatron, Orissa. Director o I H rgher Education. Onssa or Director
ofTcachers Education and Stale Council of Educational Research and Training,
Orissa as the case may be. havingjurisdiction as determined by State Gor cnrrnent

fronr tjnrc ro tinre ovcr thc conecmed educatiorral instrtution and i:r'lude-..' li olher
officer not belou,the rank ofDeputy Dircctol w ho may be authonscd by ti;c State

Gor snrnreut fronr Lirnc 10 time by gen!-r'al or special order to perfonn ir!r Jl rnv of
thc functjon and crcrcisc all or anv of the pou'crs ofthe Director undcr iire Acl ;

"Distnct Inspector" means Districl lnspector ofSchools in chargc o f Education

District I

"Govemment" nreans Govemr.nenl of Orissa in School and Mass Education
D.panrx!-n1:
"lnspector" nrcans thc Inspcctor ofSchools in charge of the Education Cirrle ;

" hrstittLtior.r" ureans an cducational institution established and administrated by
rninon'ries based orr rclieion or languagc :

"Lou'er Grade Post" nrears the post ofDaftanes, Peons, Choukidars, Watchers

and Ss,eepers inc luding any othcrpost involving comparable duties carrying
cornpa;.able enrolunrcnts; .
"Minorit), Educalion InstitLrtion" are such educational instinltions. othcr thal those

nrcant exclusivelv for rrnparting religious instruction, rvhicir arc estlrblishc'rj and

adnrinistereil i:y nxnorit) (both rellEousand Iinguistic) comrnunities under Anicle-
.10 of il-re Constitul.ion. 'l'hc agencv managing thc cducaticna! institutron rr ill ha. e
to posses some lcsrl staius - an ilssociatit,rr olpcrson registcrcd under Socretl
Registration {ctorofabody ofcoqroratc s(rul etc.. Admissron lo thc rnin.rril);
managed alucational rnstitutionneed not bc c(rn fincd to the membcrs of tlic nrrnoritr
comD.ru-rrq' onl ;- ; and
"Section" nrcans a Secilolt of tl.re Act

(c)

(d)

(c)

(0

(s)

(h)

(i)

(2 ) A ll other u'ords and crprc,ssion uscd in thcsc orders but not dcfi ncd sh.r ll hrr c tlr"-

san]e nlcanmg as are assi_srcd to thcrn ln the Act.

(l)



Prmedure of
selection.

Condition of
eligibillty.

CHAPTER.II

SELECTION OF' EMPLOYEESOF AIDED MINORITY (MANAGED)

EDUCAIIONAL INSTITT]TION

4.( I ) The Managing Committce or Goveming Body. as the case may be, functioning as

the appointing authority shall appoint qualified candidates forteachingor non- teaching

posts, from the select list prepared by following a selection process through open

advertisement or by obtaining names fiom employment exchange.

(2) The Selection Committee constituted bythe Managing Committee orGovcming Body

as the case may be, forselection ofteachers shall ordinarily irrclude two teaching expcrts

in the respective subject.

(3) A copy ofthe list ofselected candidates and proceedings ofthe selection conrnritter-

along with approval ofthe Managing Comnrittee orCoveming Body shall be submitted to

-'District lnspector, Circlq!4gg{!gl_o1r D-irector, as the case may be, for theil infomration

and record.

(4) No appointment shall be considered valid for grant-in-aid unless made through the

selection procedure specified under paragraphs ( I ),(2) and (3) above.

(5) Managing Committee or Coveming Body, as the case may be shall make appnintment

ofcandidates out ofthe select list arranged in order of merit. The person next below in the

merit list shall not be appointed unless the person occupying a higher position in the list

failed to tum up within three months, ofthe issue ofappointmcnt order by registered post.

5. (l ) The candidate shall possess educational qualifications, training and experience as

prcscribed by Govemment for corresponding posts in other aided educational institution

ofsame category on the date ofhis selection to that post.

(2) The appointrnent to the post already made or to be made shall be as per the yardst ick

prescribed or to be prescribed by Covemment from time to time. Any candidate appointed

in excess ofthe prescribed yardstick will not be eligible for grant-in-aid. Copies ofall

appointnent orden against yardstick posts shall be endorsed to District InsJrctor, Circle

Inspector or Director, as the case may be, for information and record.

(3) The appointing aufiority shall obtain prior approval ofthe Govemment whenever any

post becomes admissible as per prescribed yandstick, and *rereafter may makc appointnrent

against such post. Appointment without prior approval ofthe post will be considered

ineligible only for availing grant-in-aid.

(4) The candidate must be ofgood character arid he shall be required to submit character

certificate to that effect from two respectable persons who are not related to him.

(5) The Candidate must be a citizen oflndia.

(6) On the date of his selection to the post, the candidate shall be within the age limit

(2) .l
(,M,D6rE.(rtrItd(dhtrAd,61



applicahle for conesponding posts in other non-Covemment aided educational institutions

of thc sme category :

Provided that upper age limit may be relaxed in respe.ct ofcandidates belonging to

Schcduled Caste and Scheduled Tribes and such other category as may be specified by

Govemment to such extent from time to time.

( 7) The candidate shall not have morc ttr,an one wife living and ifa female she shall not have

married to a person who has anothcr wife living. rrot with standing that a subsequent

marriage is pemissible according to the g-'rsonal law

(8) The age ofsupeEmnuation ofthe cmployee shall be 60 years as applicable to other

rccogrised non-Covemnrent aided cducational institution.

6.Nothing in rhcsc ordcrs shall apply to posts filled up by pcrsons on deputation from

govemnrcnt.

T.Notrvitlrstanding anything contarncd in thcsc ordcs, vacarcies shallbe resen'cd in favour

ofcandidates belouging to Scheduled Cast, Schedulcd Tribc or such other category as nuy be

specified by govemmcnt for similar and corresponding posts in other non-Govemmcnt aided

educatiorul insitution.

8.On apJninunent, the Managing Conrnrittee or Coveming Body as the case may be, shall

enter into a contract with employee conccmcd embodying the terms and conditions ofservices.

The management may adopt the fonn ofcontract similar to one prescribed by Governnrent for

other non-Covemment aided educational institution.

Exception to
se lectio n
process.

Reservation,

Contract.

. ll\ Ir.'qEt 
',^{ 
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Dran al of pa1

& allonance ol'

emlrlo)'ee.

Nlaintenance
(lfaccounts.

CHAPTER.III

Condition of sen'iee of emplol'ees of aided minority (managcd) educational institutiorr

9.Ever,, crnpl rl ee ofan aided M inority rnanaged Edrrcational [nstitution shall drau' the

same pa.v. dcamess alrowancc and subsistence allorvance in case of suspcnsion as admissible to

his counterpart in the Cio'"'anrncnt Educxtiolral lnstitution urder the relei'ant rules appliczrblc to hinr

and shall ordinaniy be paid in thc nionth follo\\'ingthe month to which thr.' claim rclarss dircctly bv

Gor,ernment or by ani officer or ant' a qcncv ruthorised by Gor cmment. For direct drari .rl of'the

'alarits ol'thc enrplolees of\4irroritl' Educational Institrrtion throuqh Covcmrncrrt agcnc_\ th.

.naniqemcn[ sheli nrrkc specifrc rcq'uest [o Govcmurenl in u.ritins tc drarr the salan, I] ills of its

employee frrr pa1'ment.

It!-Aceor.:rt sl ailbclr.r,rilzirrrr',lin-.r,ilrrnanncresGovernnrcnt or irrrl ircr-:;on :r rilir, ,risr:d

bv Covernrnent rna.-' rictermine and plcscnhe !'rom time to tirnc.

I l.N,r,r.nall)'a r enmlovee riorklrc ageinsl m irptrror ed lxrst ivil! ellm an ann Lul incrcnrc:rl

i:lr,inrissjhleir',thc:.j;rl('rrir,:orrpir,-lr0rrrionc.c;rtrrfco;:tinuorrsscnict'.Theincrc|),:rr: \ rll be

;liniltrrne,l l^r rl,c\jl:r't::[j'l':r-omtr:i'itr':i\;,tnilttarotJ,.)LLrser'"ithitttr\'r',ntol]tits(rfit5 tcciital

'uirL'is it is u ith held utulcr pror. rsion ot these ordcrs

12. ( I ) Graut in-lid ,:ui,;rot bc c la inre,l as a matter of nghr. Dependrng on the iiun,. ili
e ond jtio:r ,-;i ti.r. Statc. :rant-irr-aid nny be sanctioned and released bv Govemmerl ir.1 c(\,,.,.rnienl

mit rr, :cr 1'or tl:.' ai,.icJ r: r: n,-il-if " !ililLj',r r il)ir irl irtstii Lrl ion, ti"'r r|ds \2rl.r] cost o ('Lhe iipl|o\ L'C \ .rr(i\tick

irust ol ly.

(l):ln,'trt,r rr''(rftirr1-:r lti,-itotlrcrrirto,:1. edrrellric;nal inslitutiirr,saretobc:-curill,ic.i o,r

.h- ,irsiqol'rlrrir:Ll ,.;r ;pec;;rllrrlc,.ridelirillcGo\!'nrirrcntis.ucdl'ronrtinrrrr.;tinr.'.

!3.ir:ti:c:ri.rltJlarpr,.,r1(rtion.,lirrciplcoiscl')rurii\',\ithducrer:a,dtrrrrcrit'llril i-.r

ti lirrii cd. i'rrrrtrr'r1,orr s:rall irg or' the hrrsi:. r,r'gu,riclines lirid dor,,r1 b),(,o\,-:rrnr:nt iiI ;irriiri-anrj

er1'.ri . ,riull , .rte,r,rf' o l' i!drC ,'iltcltionel rnstiLr.rti!n. Th!. pr'r'::on holding tllc pl (xI,oliorrl)i iro\' shlril

nrrt 1',c cli.:iol,, tor Jrrr\t-in-li(l unlci. Ir'lol an]1i oi'al for rhe elig ible pr; isi)11 trJ lrc 1;iornrrii.ri hl:
i .,:n rrt-rtirirrcd fr,rn1 il\ I r:o\ -.nr lrtcn i litr pt rt rliltlotr tO thc. appi.,l td post.

I.1. T!rtllllunirrg rha ll bc lirc n..,rlcJ cr,ric ofconliuct rit eiri1-.i61;g 1l'1itje,l nrin,rliw edt,latio;lrt
i:,.t;i,iricnr narr rci', '

{ r ;Th. yl shail cKercisc i}c icnr ic ficc.ionr tr,*ar ils l)r olnction of irn illtc llccrual
c !ini)r l c.',DduaiVL'10 thc p,-ifsr, it of se i-.trlarship.

i'D)l h€ y shail at all tintes nrarntain absolirtc integnS ofchamcter. de! otion ro dut)
anrl decorum ofconduct.
(c lThcy shall ca,:1 out the instructions ofthe I lcadrnasrer or dte Pnneipal and acr

itccording to thc tnsinrctionvdircctions of Universiiy or thc Boar(l oi'the Scconcial
Education, C)rissa or the Director, Elcmentail,, Dirr-ctor, SCERI, C.rrissa State
Board of lvtadresa I--Juczrtlgrt or other officers oi thc Educatron f)epzrrtrn,--nr({)

Sanction
oi'itrcrer:rents.

Sanction i,f
Crarrt-in-*i,i.

Pr.,n.otir,lt

Cortluct of
Employee.



Plobation
and

Cafuin

aufiorivi to inspcct the institution iu res1,.-ct of their academic fune tiorr.
(d)'they shall carry,out the ordcm of Headmasters or the Pnncipai <rr the Director
or other Oflicers ofthe Education Dcpn. and ofthe President or Secretary ofthe
Managing Corrmittee orof the Coveming Bodl: as the case may be. rn respcct of
their adrru nistratil.e functions.

(e) Theyshall not except with the previous approval ofthc \4anaging Conrmittec
or the Goveming Body. as the case may be, engage in an-v trade or accept any

en.rplolment under any other authorit)'or person.

(fl They shall not be nrenrhcn ofany political orcommunai part-v.

Explanation -

A Conrmunal party is one u'hich is declared as such hythe State Govemment or
Central Govemment.

(g) Thcy shall not, exccpt u ith thc previous sanction olthe lUanaging Conlnittee
or the Goveming Body, is thc casc nrav be, ourr s holly or in part, editor manage

a ne\\'spaper. magazine or periodical publication.
(h)No emplo.vee rr'ho has a u'ife living shall. not rvithstanding that a subsequcnt

mzrriage is permissible under personal larv applicable to him, contract another
marriage
(i ) No lernale anployee shall marry i., person ulro han one wife living, nonvithstanding

that it is pemrissible for such per son to har,c more thiu.r one wiG under the personal

las' applicable to him.

Narc : - For the breach ofany'ofthc condition oi-rnodel code ofconduct dcscribed abor e an

cnrployce shall be liable for drsciplinar.v.. action in thc manner provided in Chapter-[V of thesc

orders

15.( l) A ll candidates appointcd aga inst approved vardstick post shall initially be on

probation for a period of tu,o years.

(2) The candidate appointed on probation against an approved yardstick regular post

nray bc confirmcd by the Managing Conrnrittee or Governing Body, as the case may be, after

completion ofcontinuous sen'ice of two ycars and after exanrinalion ofhis performance records

(i.c. Confidcntial Character Rolls). A copy ofsuch con{irmation order shall be forwarded to Gol1

and Director lor inlomration. Where the performance of the employee has not been satislactory

Miuragrng Conrminee or Govcming Bodyrnayextcnd the period ofprobation for further penod of
one year, but in no case theprobation period shallbe cxtended beyond four years. Afier examination

of continuous tlrree years performance. the Managing Conrmittee or Goveming Body as the case

may be, nray decide the suitabilir)* ofthe crlployee lor further continuance in tlre institution and in

case ofdoubt nray seek the advice ofthe Director irl this respect.

Confidential l6.Confidential Character Rolls shall be maintained in respect ofemployees ofaided
Character Rolls' Educational lnstitution in the specificd form in the manner prescribed hereafter, namely :-

(a)There shall be an annual assessment ofthe performances and conduct ofthe

employc.e.

(b) The assessment shall, in respect ofany teacher, be initiated by the Head ofthe

(s)



Institution as the case nray be and submitted lo the President, who shall in

consultation with the Secretary, record his remarks and forward the report to the

District Insfrctor, Circle lnqrctoror Inspecting Officer, Urdu Education in respect

ofSchools.

(c) The Inspector, District Inspector/lnspecting OIficer Urdu Education or the

Drector (being inspecting auhorities) as the case may be, shall rcrord his remarks

and renrm the report to the Secretary of the Managing Committee or Goveming

Body for record.

(d) The President shall, in respect ofHead ofthe Institution (.Headmaster) in

consultation with Secretary initiate the assessment and submit the report to the

Director/District Inspector/lnspecting Officer, Urdu Education as the case may

be, for countersignature. Respective Directors shall be accepting authority.

(e) On receipt ofthe report in pursuance of Clause (d) above, the concemed

District Inspector, Circle Inspectororthe Directoras the case may be, shall record

his renrark and retum the report to 0re Secretary where it relates to the Headmaster

and the President where it relates to the Principal.

(f) In respect ofthe officers ofthe Go\.t. on deputation, a copy ofthe report for

each year shall be fumished to the Director.

(g) The subsance oferrcry adverse report shall be communicated to the employee

concerned within six months from the date ofreceipt by the Secretary ofthe

Managing Committee or Goveming Body as the case may be and his representation,

if any, shall be considered and disposed of by the Managing Committee with

intimation to the person concerned about the decision. They shall follow govemment

rules ofprocedure in this regard.

(h) These provision shall not apply to the employees in lower grade posts, and in

their case, the service book maintained in pursuance oforder l7 shall contain a

briefassessment oftheir suitability to be made by the Headmaster or the Principal.

l7.The Headmaster/Secretary shall maintain in respect ofeach employee, a service book

in duplicate, the original to be retained by the Management and the duplicate shall be given to the

employee duly attested by the Secretary of the Managing Committee orthe Goveming Body, as

the case may be and countersigned by the concemed Officer authorised by the management and

the same shall contain his name and his father's name, permanent address, date ofbirth as evidenced

in the certificate issued to him on his passing out High School Certificate or equivalent examination,

markS ofidentification, specimen sigrature, educational qualification, particulars ofexamination

passed after the H.S.C. examination with Division, Date ofappointrnent, particulan ofpmmotion,

record ofleave other than casual leave, emolument drawn and increments sanctioned, promotion

record and such other particulars as rnay be specified by ttrc Govemment. It shall be the rcsponsibility

ofthe Mamgement to get the service book verified from any inspecting autho,:ty ofttre Govemment

Iike District Inspector, Circle Inspector, Special Ofticer, Urdu Education or Director at an interval

ofevery 3 years. The duplicate copy shall simultaneously be updated by the Management each

Service Book.

(qwhuG\('D9|,Ju.trr^^d'65
(6)



Termhation of
Servic€ rfler

notice.

l8.Any enrployee may. afier giving notice ofat least onc month, relinquish his office where

upon his service shall stand terminated.

Superannuation. l9.Every employee shall rctire on completion of60 years ofage or as determined by

Colemment from tinre to time through notifi cat ion.

year. The service book rnaintained by thc Management each yearand the service book maintained

by the Head olOffice in respect ofthe hcad ofthe Institution shall be subject to insfrection / Audit

by Govemnrcrrt Officials at the time of inspection /audit.

Ifare.- Datc ofbinh shall be recorded on the basis ofMatriculation Certiticate or in case ofnon-

matriculatcs on the basis ofany other authentic document. Date ofbirth once recorded in the

service book shall not be changed.

20.Notwithstanding anything contained in these orders the Managing Comnrittee or the

Coveming Body, as the case rnay be, shall be competent to review the efliciency for further

continuance in service ofevery emplyec at the age of52 and 58 years ofage and ifthe emplyee is

not considered eflicient to continue in scrvice, conrpulsory retirement from service shall be effccted

after prior approval ofconcerned Director in the event of which the employee concemed shall be

entitled to retirement benefits as may be prescribed by Govemment from time to time for other

non{ovemrnent aided educational institution.

Compulsory
retirement.

(7)



Nature
of Denalties.

Disciplinary
authorities.

CHAPTER-IV
DISCIPLINARY ACTION

21. TIc tbllorving pnalties may, for gmd and suflicicnt reasons and as hereinafter provided

be rrn;rcsed on an enrplyee ofan aided minority ( nranagcd ) educational instrtutior;, nanrely :-

(a) fine;

(b) censure;

(c ) r.r'ithholding of incremenrs or promotion ;

(d) recovery liom pay ofthc whole or fnrt ofany pcuniary loss caused to the instinrtiorr

lor negligence or breach oforders ;

(e) susJnnsion;

(f) reduction to a lorver sen,ice, grade or post or to a lower scale ofpay or to a lorver

stage in the scale ofpay ;

G) contpulsory retirement ;

(h) removal from service which slall not be a disquali{ication for future employment ;

(t) dismissal from service which shall ordinarily be a disqualification for luture

enployment.

Note - IThe Wnalty of fine shall be imposed only on lowergrade employees.

Note - I I Tcrmination ofthe services ofa probationer under order l5 or ofa tenrporary

employee in accordance with the term of such agreement shall not amount to a penalty within the

meaning ofthis order.

22.( l) The Managing Committee orthe Goveming Body as the case may be, may impose

any ofthe lrcnalties specified underorder 2l on any employee.

(2) Without prejudice to sub-para ( I ) but subject to the provisions ofsub-para (3) ary of
thc penalties specified in order 2 I may be imposed. -

(a) in respect ofa lower grade employee, by the Headmaster or the Principal as -
the case may be ; and

(b) in respect ofany other employee, by ttrc Managing Committee or the Goveming

Body, as the case may be :

Provided that, in case ofsuspension ofan employee falling under clauses (a) and

(b) above the Inspector, in respect ofemployee sewing in the school and Director inrespect

ofColleges, shall be informed by the management.

(3) No penalty shall be imposed on a person appointed to any post in an aided minority

institution on deputation from Govemment expect in accordance with the provisions of
order 26.

'v}D.\u[Itrtl^$lJ\,[i\d[..
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Procedure for
imposing major

penalties.

2-1. (l) Noordcrimposiuganyoflhcpcnaltiesspccrftcdinclarrscs(l)to(i)of orrler2l

shall bc imposod cxcept after an enquiry hcld as lbl as nray bc in thc nranncr hcreinrlier

provided.

(2) 1-he disciplinary autho tvshall ftamedefirite charges on thc basis ofthc allesations on

which the enquiry is to be held and such chargcs shall be conrrnunicated in writing to the

employee concemed who shall bc required to submit, rvithin such time rs nray be spccified

bydiscipliuary autlrority, a written statement of his defence and also to statc whcthcr he

desires to be heard in person.

(3 ) Thc ernployce concemcd slrall, lor the purposc ofprqraring the defcncc, be supplicd

all thc records on which the allegations are based and shall also be pernrittcd to inspect

and takc extracts lrom such other records as he may specify, provided that such pemrission

may bc rcfused if in the opinion ofthe disciplinary authonty such records arc not relc\,ant

for the puqrose or it is against public intcrest to allow hinr acccss thercto.

(4) Orr rcce rpt ofthc $'ritten statcment of dcfcnce or if llo sucll slatetncllt is rcccived ',r'ithin

the tinrc spccificd, the disciplinary authori(y nray itsclfenquirc rnto such ol'thc chrrscs as

are not adnritted or ifhc corrsiders neccssary so to do appoint any othcr pcrsort rvho shall

cithcl be a rucnrbcl o f the Govcnring Bodl'or thc I Icadnlastcr or the Plinc ipais lor the

purposc :

Providocl that wherc thc employec concenred is a Headnraster or a Pri ncipa l. thc

Director nray on rcqucst oftlre lvlanaging Comnrittce or the Govcnring [Jodv as thL- case

may bc, appoint an ofllccr ofthe Covcmmcirt holding at lcast an cquir alcnt l)ost to conduct

the enquiry.

(5 ) 1'he d isciplinary authorily or the person appointed in pursLrancc ofsub-para (.1) shall

enquirc into thc clrargcs and nray consider such docunrcnlary evidcncc anti takc such oral

cvidencc as may bc rclcvant or nlaterial in regard to chargcs.

(6) -I 
hc cn4rloyee conccnred shall bc crrtitlcd to c ross c.r ant irrc'rvitnesscs cr atn irtctl irt

suppon oIthe charges and to give cvidence in pcrson

(7) Thc disciplinary authority orthe pcrson appointcd in pursuancc ofsub-para (4) nray

decline to exanrine any u itness on the ground that thc cvidcncc is not relcr ant or ntatcrial.

(8) On thc conc lusion of thc e nquiry thc disciplinary authority or thc pcrson appointcd r n

pursuance of sub-para (4) as thc case nlay be, shall prepare a rcport of tlrc cnquirv

rccordin-u his find ings on cach ofthc charges togclhcr u ith rcasons thcrc{br.

(9) Wherc thc disciplinary authority has hirnselfunderlaken thc cnquiryhc shall., il-in his

opinion theprocccdings ol'the cnquiry establsh thc charges ltiurrcd. and any ofthc lrcnalties

specificd in clauses (l) to (i)ol- ordcr 2l nraybc inrposed, record his opirrion.

( I 0) Whcre any person othcr than thc d isciplinary authority has undcrtaken tl.rc cnrluiry

hc shall sLrbnrit thc procccdings ofthe cnqLriry to the disciplinary authority and the lattcr

shall rccord his opinion as provided undcr sublara (9).

( I l) The d isciplirlary authofity or thc pcrson appoirrted irr pursuancc of sub-para (4) nury

(e)
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ifin hisopinion tlre procecdings ofthe enquiry esablish charges different liom tlxrse originally

framed record his findings on such clrarges whereupon the provisions ofsub-para (9) and

( l0) shall apply :

Provided that the findings on such charges shall not bc rccorded ifadditional

charges are framed, unless the employee concemcd has admitted the facts constituling

rhem or has had an opportunity ofdefending himselfagainst them.

( l2) The disciplinary authority mentioned under sub-para (2 ) ofordcr 22 sha ll fonvard

the rccord ofthe cnquiry together with a copy ofordcrs passed under sub-para (9). ( l0)

or ( I I ) to the Director for his advice.

( l3) On rcceipt ofthe advice ofthe Director, the disciplinary authority spccified under

sub-para (2) oforder 22 shall consider the advice and determine penalty, ilany, to be

imposed on the employee and pass appropriate orders on the case.

( l4) The disciplinary audrority shall communicate to thc employee concemcd a copy ol
the order inrposing the penalty oracquittinghim from the charges Farned against hinr.

( l5) The employee concerned nray, within thirty days ofreceipt ofthe orders under sub-

para ( I4) may prefer an appeal to the State Education Tribunal setting forth thc grounds of
appeal.

( l6) The Tribunal shall call for the records fronr the disciplinary authonry and ifnecessary

after conducting such furtherenquiry as it deenrs proper pass on order either confimring,

setting aside or modifuing the ordcrofthe disciplinary authority.

24.( I ) Nc, order inrposing any ofthe penalties specifred undcr clauses (a) to (d) oforder

2 shallbe passed except after,

(a) the employee concenred is informed in writing ofthe proposal to take action

ag:rinst him and ofthe allegation on which it is proposed to bc taken and given an

oppomrnity to make any representation he may n,ish to make i and

(b) such representation, ifany, is taken into considcration b1,the disciplinary

aurhority.

(2) The provision ofsub-para ( l5) and (16) oforder 2.3 shall mutatis n.rutandis, apply to -
appeals aSainst any order referred to under sub-para ( I ).

25. Notn'ilhstanding anyhing contained in paragraph 23 and 2,1,-

(a)Where a Jrnalty is inrposed orr an emplyee on the Eound of conduc[r'hich has

lerl to his conl'iction on a criminal charge, or

(blWhere the disciplinary authority is satisfied for reasons to [rt'rccordcd in rr nting

b) that authority that it is not rcasonable to follow the procedure prescribcri urder said

paragraphs ; or

(c)Where the disciplinary authority is satisficd that it is not expcdient to follou

such procc.durc in public interest.

the disciplinary authority may consider the circunrstances ofthe case and pass such orders

thereon as it deenrs fit .

Spccial
procedure

in certain cases.

(10)
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26, ( I ) No action in pursuance ofthe provisions ofthese orders shall be initiated against

an employee where the employee concemed is a Govemment servant whose services

have bcen lent to the mstitution.

(2)A rqron on the allegations shall bc forwarded to the Directorrvho shall, ifsatisfiedthat

the allegations disclosc prima facie delinquency on the part ofthe employee concemed,

pass necessary orders to initiatc disciplinary proceedings against thc Govemment servant

in accordance with the procedure ofthe Orissa Civil Services ( Classification, Control and

Appeal ) Rules, 1962.

27. Subject to otherprovisions of thisChapter an enrplyee shallbe eligible for pension and

gratuiry as the case may be, -

(i) on retiren:ent by reason ofhis attaining the age ofsuperannuation ; or

(ii) on voluntary retirement or retirement by the appointing authority after completion of
thirty years ofqualifoing sen'ice or the age offifty years as the case may be ; or

on retirement before the superannuation on medical certificate ofpermanent incapacity for
further service ; or

(iii) on termination olserv ice due to the abolition ofthe post ; or

(iv) on closure ofthe aided College or School, as the case may be, due to withdrawal of
recognition ofthe said College or School or other causes.

I'Vore - l The procedure for rctirenrent on Medical Cenificate shall be the same as provided

under the Onssa Civil Services ( Pension ) Rules, 1992 as amended from time to time.

Note - 2 Tlte age and date of retirement ofan employee shall be reckoned from the date

ofbirth ofthe employee as entered in his service book/record. In case, the year ofbinh only is

recorded but not thc month and date, the lst July ofthe year shallbe taken as the date ofbirth.

When both the ycar and the month of birth arc recorded bu1 not the date. the l6th of the month

shall be taken as the date ofbirth.

iY{r/e - 3 An enlployee may rctire fronr scr.u'ice voluntarily at any time after completing

thirty ycars ofqualifying service or the age of fift,v years provided that he shall give a notice in

rvriting to the concemed appointing authority at least three months before the date on which he

wislres to rctire. It shall be open to the appointing authorify to uithhold permission to the employee

who seeks to retire underthis rule if any disciplinary action is pending against him.

The appointing authority can also retire an employee at any time after he has completed

thirty years ofqualifying sen,ice or the age of fifty years, provided that the appointing authority

shall give a notice in writing to the employee at least three months before the date on which he is

required to retire or shall pay to the employee an amount equal to three months emoluments in lieu

ofnotice.

( lt )
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28. ( I ) Full pension admissible under these orders is not to be given as a Inatter ofcoursc

unless the service rendered has been approved by pension sanctioning authority.

(2) Ifthe service is notthoroughly satisfactory the authoritv sanctioning the pension after

giving thc emplyee concemed reasonable opportunity ofmaking his defence may order

such reduction of amount as it thinks proper.

(3)Wheneveran order reducing the pension ofan employee is passed the employee affected

shall have right ofappeal to the authority to whom an appeal fiom an order ofdismrssal or

removal lies.

29. ( I ) The Jength of qualifying service of an employee of recognised aided non-

Govemment minority educational Institution retiring on or after I st April, 1997 shall be

computed b) taking into account all his service rendered in an approved aided post

(excepting the period ofservice prior to attrining the age of l8 years), whether tempomry

officiating orpermanent, in one or more recogrrised aided educational institution subject to

condition, specified in sub-para (2), (3) (4) and (5) of this Order for purpose of retirement

benefits under these orders.

(2 )Notrvithstanding any change in the pattern ofgrant-in-aid to an inslitution
specificd under order 2 an employee serving in that Institution will not lose the period of
his service in that Institution merely because ofchange in the pattem ofgranFin-aid.

(3)Wu Service orMilitary Service rendered by an employee shallcount as sen'ice

qualiSing for pension to the extent permissible undertherules and order applicable to thc

State Covemrrent employees.

(4) All leave except extraordinary leare (i.e. leavewithout pay )count tbrpension l

Provided that in the case ofextraordinarily leave, the appropriate authority may,

at the time ofsanctioning such leave allow the period of the leave to count as qualifytng
sewice forpension ifsuch leave is granted to an employee,-

(i) on medical certificate ; or
( ii) due to his inability tojoin orrejoin on duty on accountofcivil conrnrotion, or
( iii) ftrr prosecuting higher screntific and technical studies.

(5 ) Suspension allowed to stand as specific penalty, overstay ofjoining time or
leave not subsequcntly regularized and penods ofbreak shall not be reckoned as qualiling
service.

30. In case of an employee retiring on or after 0l .04.97 any period ofbreak in-sen'ice
caused on account of retrenchment or similar other reasons which is bcyond the control ofthe
employees concemed will not be treated as intemrption involving forfeiture ofpa;t service. ln case

ofbreak occasioned bv resignation, the past service rerldered in oneor more recognised educational

Institution coming within the pun iew oforder 2 will be taker in to account ifthe break is not nrore

than three months.

(t2)
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(i)
(iD

Less than 5 years

5 years

6 years

7 years

8 years

9 years or nrore

Comphted yeersof
qualifying Scrvice.

Five years

Exceeding five years but

MI

4. t 16 months cmoluments

5 months emoluments

5 .516 months emoltunents

6.23 months ernoluments

7. t,'2 months emoluments.

Rrte of Deetb-Cunr
Retirunent Gretuity.

Nale - ln all such cases satisl-actory documentary evidence relating to the past

sen,ice shall be produced by the concemed employee. The documents so produced u'ill
be subjecl to verification on the basis ofofficial record.

31.(l) An cnrployee shall be eligible for gratuity if the period of his qualifong sen'ice up

to the date of retirement is five years ornrore. The gratuity shallbe at the rate as follows :

Completed years of
qualifying sen'ice.

Scales of gretuitv

(2)(a) An employee shall be eligible forpension if the period of his quali$ng
service upto the date ofhis retirement islen yearc ormore. Maximum penod of qualiffing
scrvice lo be taken into account for the purpose ofpension shall not exceed thirty three

years. The pension shall be at the rate of 50% of the last month's pay drawn by the

employee if the employee has completed thirty three years ofqualifying service. Where

the qualirying service is less than 33 years, but not less than l0 years the amount ofpersion
shall be as such proponion ofthe maximum admissible pension as the number ofyears of
quali$ing service rendered by the cmployee bears to the maximum qualifoing service of
thirty three years.

&!q .- The "ernolumort" for the purpose of the retirernent benefits under this rule shall mean the

Iast month's pay which the employee was receiving immediately before his retirement.

Only completed years of qualifuing sewice shall be taken inlo account for the purpose of
calculating the pension and gratuity. Fraction ofyears shall not be taken into account for
this purpose. In calculation ofthepension under this order, the formula Spplicable to State

Governmant ernployer shall be followed.
(b) The familyofan anployee shall be entitled to get familypansion as admissible to tlre frnily

ofhis/trer counterparl in Government Service.
(3) Notwithstanding the rate specified under sub-para (2) the amount of family persion strall

not be less than the minimum pension of Rupees twelve hrnr&ed seventy five per month

or such amount as would be prescribed by Government from time to time.

lfan ernployee retires or dies on or after 0te I st dayofApril,l99T having completed five
years ofqualiSing service, the death-cum-retiremant gratuity in r€spect ofthe ernployee
shall be paid at the following rate namely :-

( rb tkrn'd ronsr r.do(nNn Adr.l
(13)

I zlt months pay (last month's pay)



(iii)

(rv)

not exceeding fifteen years.

Exceeding fifteen years but

rntexceedingtwenty-ft'e yeas

Exceeding twenry five years.

3 l;a months pay

5 s/e months pay

7 tr2 months pay

Pension
Sanctioning
Authority &
Provisional

Pension.

Commlffon
end T.I.

G.P.R
manrgemenL

General
Provident

Fund Rules.

Reperl and
Sevlngs.

33.(l) The pension /Gratuity and Death-cum-retirement gratuity as adnrissible shall be

sanctioned by the pension sanctioning authority. On receipt oforder ofsanction together
with the connected documents, the same shall be verified by the Controller ofAccounts,
Orissa who shall afterdue verification issue necessary payment order in favour ofthe
employee concemed. lncase ofdelay, payment ofprovisional pension/ gratuity and Death-

cum-retirement Gratuity to the extent of 2/3rd of the amount finally admissible may be

sanctioned by the competent authority i.e. Conroller ofAccounts for six months.

(2)Where any dues ofthe Institution are outstanding against the employee at the

time ofhis retirement or death, it shall be recovered from his graruiry or the death-cunr-

retirement-gratuity, as the case may be, in case he lails to clear up the dues through Bank

Drafl to the appropriate authority.

Provided that ifthe gratuiry or death-cum-retirement gratuity admissible to the

anployee is not sufficient for recovery ofthe outstanding dues ofthe Insfitution, the balance

amount may, subject to the consent ofthe pensioner, or his beneficiarics, be recovered

from the pension.

34. ( I ) There shall be no commutation ofpension under these orders.

(2) Temporary increase in pension shall be ailowed as would be prescribed by
Govemment from time to time for similar other aided edrcational institutions. -
35. The various provident fund rules as were applicable to the Institution shal I continue to
apply in their cases without any Covemment slnre. Those who werr or are subscribing to
any type ofprovident fund will get back their own subscription wi$ interest on retirernent

only from the Institution with whom such provident fund balance is maintained. Ifthe
employer contributed any amount to such fimd the same will be credited to Co!t. account.

36. The provisions ofthe Orissa Aided Educational Institutions 'Employees' General
Provident Fund Rules, 1983 shall mutatis mutandis apply for the creation of the fund,
nuinterunce ofrcouns, realisation ofsubscriptiors, calculaion ofrare ofintoest, obaining
tenporay advances ard 6ml with&awal fiom fie Fund for 6e orployees ofthe insitutions
managed by minority commmity.

37. ( I ) All nonsatutory rules, instructions, orders, resolutions, corresponding to these

orders and inforce immediately before the commencernent ofthese orders are hereby
repealed.

(2) AII apporntments made, orders issued or action taken against the employees ofthe
institutions nauged by fte minority community pior o the ou nencenrent ofthese orders
shall be deemed to have been made, issued oftaken under tlrese orders.

c., vy l\rE'rrrtrs rJe.n,n 
^.rr(

(t4)
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